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PIAMi
bargains;'.- -

Come tomorrow-- " look these pianos over. Absolutely

the best values in Omaha jn Slightly Uied Piano.
Ten Dollars will be enough for the first payment on
A $275.00 Arion used a short time; in best of con-

dition and a great big bargain at . .$125.00 .

Or the Camp & Co., upright, sold when new for .

$400.00. You may have it if you speak quick for.
only ,....$180.00
Three hundred and fifty dollars was considered a
reasonable price for the J. & C. Fischer when new.
In A-- l condition best of repair, offered for im-

mediate sale at $200.00
How would a saving of $200.00 seem to yout Mighty
good to most ipople. Well the Wheelock is yours
for $175.00

It sold when new for $375.00.

A little money secures a very good piano. A Kim- -
f

ball upright for : $95.00
When new it took $275.00 to touch it.
And several handsome Emerson uprights in

the finest repair, used only a very short time. Now
priced at $250.00 and upwards for quick sale.

One Dollar each week will keep up the payments on any
' of these pianos. The piano is yours to use while you are

paying for it. Better look-int- o these bargains tomorrow,
day or evening.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO

COMPANY.

1311-131- 3 Farnam St. - - - Omaha. Keb.

COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street

DOCTORS IN be

Twenty-Firi- t Annual Meeting of Med-

ical Society of Missouri Valley. 7

NUMBER ADMITTED AS MEMBERS
...

Taper of a rarely Professional Char-

acter Are Read and Visitor
Kntrrtalued la Evlm at
' B.the Elks' Clab.

The twenty-flin- t annual meeting of the
Medical Society of the Missouri Valley
convened In the auditorium of the public
library building yesterday afternoon at 1

o'clock, with the president. W. F. Mllroy,
of Oinahii, presiding. About fifty mem-

bers of the society were present.
The present membership of the society,

according to the report of Becnstary
Charles Wood Fassett of St. Joseph, Is

ssi
Tho report showed that the following

members had died during the past year;
Br. Hostetter, Marcus, la.; Dr. Harry E.
Desmond, Fluttsmouth, Mo.; Dr. W.' A. on

inChristie, Dr. Kauffman, Omaha.
Suitable resolutions wire . ordered pre. a

pared expressing the condolence of the
society over the death of the departed
members, to be reported at a later period
during the meeting. '

The report of "Treasurer H. B. Jennings
showed the financial affairs of the society
to be In excellent shape.

These were elected to membership In the
society v

Dr. E. G'. Lewis, Rookport. Mo.; Dr. I..
W. Dean.'Iowa City; Dr. George H. Blck-nel- l,

Omaha: Dr. Jules F. Menemrlna, Dr.
A. R. Kleffer. St. Louie. Dr. W. L. Bea-tr- y

of this city, not a member, was by
unanimous vote given the privilege of the
floor In the meeting.

In the absence of members of the stand-
ing committee, an , acting committee on
credentials was appointed by President
W. F. Milroy. consisting, of Dr, J. M.
Barstow. Dr.- Bell and Dr. McMlchaaL.

The election of officers was made a
special order for 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Papers read during the .afternoon were
by Dr. Chaster M. ' Echols of Milwau-
kee, who discussed a new portable traction
apparatus for treating fractures of the
femur and for various orthopedic opera
tlons. and by Dr. P. E. Walker of Hot
Springs, Dr. Jules F. Menestrlna of St.
Louis, Dr. Kugene Richards Lewis of Du-

buque, and Dr. Let Wallace Dean of
Iowa City.

After dinner the aoflety again met In
the library auditorium. In the absence
of President Mllroy, who had been called
away. First Vice President C. B. Hardin
of Kansas City presided.. A number of
prominent Omaha physicians attended
the evening meeting.

The address of welcome was delivered
by D. E. Stuart cf Council Bluffs, with
the response by Dr. A. L. Wright of Car-
roll, la. Dr. Wright la a former presi-
dent

to
of the society.- f

Owing to the absence of the president,
the reading of his annual address was
deferred until tamorrow'a meeting.

Dr. C. B. Hardin at Kansas, City deliv-
ered the annual address on Medicine, and
was followed by Dr. EL H. Skinner of
Kansas City In an Illustrated lecture upon
"A Plea for Exactness In the Diagnosis of

' Kidney and Bon Lesions by the Roent- -'

gen Method."
' Following the meeting the visiting phy-
sicians and surgeons adjourned to the
Elks club, where they were entertained at
a smoker as guests of th Council Bluffs
Elks.

Will Attead Shelhy Cssstr Fair.
Council Bluffs will make a descent In

force on the Shelby County fair at Harlan
today If all signs do aot fail. It Is Coun-
cil Bluffs day at the fair and th boosting
commute of th Commercial club haa been
moving la such a persuasive manner that
all who can get away from business 1 1 go.

Congressman W alter L Smith and Svna- -

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

tor J. P. Dolllver will apeak anf there will
other attractions In the way of automo-

bile and horse races galore. The train will
leave at 8:15 this morning; over the Groat
Western, and returning leavea Harlan at

p. m., stopping at intermediate stations
for the accommodation of passengers be.
tween these points.

MISISTER'S WIFE; GETS DIVORCE

Allege Husband Did Not Live Accord
In to His tailing.

Mrs. Sara Roberts, wife of the Rev. A.
Roberts, a Baptist minister and former

pastor of the Baptist church In Smith Cen-
ter, Kan., was yesterday granted a divorce
from her spouse on th grounds of cruel
and Inhuman treatment The divorce was
granted In the Pottawattamie county dis-

trict court by Judge Macy. The decree
also grants Mr. Roberts attorney's feas
and $1,00(1 alimony.

The couple have been married more
than twenty years. Mr. Robert I now
supposed to be making his home with his
widowed mother In Missouri, and who la
said to be very wealthy, and is an Invalid.

Rev, Mr. Roberts wa In Council Bluffs
last winter and made his home with his
son, who at that time, conducted a cafe

Pearl street. He left the city early
the present year, and his son left only

short while ago.
In her testimony In the case Mrs.

Roberta stated that sh married Mr. Rob-ar- ts

before he entered upon . the work of
preaching. Trouble over three women, to
whom, at various times, Mrs. Roberts
thought her husband was paying too much
attention, was the basis of some of thalr
marital difficulties. A young woman mem.
ber of Mr. Roberts' congregation In Smith
Center, a divorced woman living near
Jamestown, Kan., and an employe of the
Roberts' cafe In this city were the per-
son mentioned by the plaintiff In her
testimony.

Despite his ministerial calling. Rev. Mr.
Roberts, his wife testified, occasionally
btcame Intoxicated. .

(
Mrs. Roberts came to Council Bluffs

about a year ago to be treated In a hos-
pital. Her husband, who had resigned
his pastorate in Smith Center and bad
gone to Kxcelalor Bprlngs because of

arrived in the city shortly after-
ward. After Mrs. Roberts left the hospi-
tal, 'she and her husband lived at the
Grand hotel aad later occupied rooms else-
where, their son being proprietor of the
restaurant mentioned.

The defendant did not appear In the
case.

(
Decrees of' divorce were also granted by

Judge Macy yesterday as follows:
Mrs. Alta Pearl Wood from Newton

Wood; grounds, desertion.
J. 8. Reynolds from Mrs. Mldlam A. Rey-

nolds; grounds, desertion.
Daisy Rehfeld from Bernard Rehfeld;

grounds, cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Mary Rosenberg from Louis Rosenberg;

grounds, cruel and Inhuman treatment.

School for Deal Opens October 1.
The fall term of the Iowa School for

the Deaf Will begin October 1, according
the announcement Just sent out by

Superintendent H. W. Rothert. It 1 ex-

pected that the attendance will be largely
Increased over that of last year. Sev-

eral new teachers have been engaged to
replace those who have resigned.

Arrangement have been made to meet
all pupils at the trains on their arrival
and see that they are transported to the
school and placed safely In 'the dormi-
tories. Parent will be promptly notified
of the arrival of their children, thus al-
laying any anxiety en that score.

Class work will begin Immediately
after registration is finished, and Super-
intendent Rothert in this connection has
urged that parents see that their children
arrive at th school promptly, as late ar-
rivals materially hinder the progress of
the classes.

Superintendent Rothert ' Is making a
strong appeal for th deaf children of
the state who have had po teaching at
the school, explaining In his bulletins
that the Institution Is a regularly estab-ltsh- ed

branch of the public school r.tern of Ioa and is In no sense a
chraitabl Institution nor an aayluin. He

'ought Tram
.Their onliro stock of Stoves, and other goods,

in all to $50,000. This will be the greatest selling event of this character cTcr held in Onrnha.
Tho entire stock by tho Peoples Store at less than fifty cents on tho dollar, will be sold at

less than wholesale cost, SALE STAltTS AT 8
T 4 . ' flf '.i'-- I.. U- - Ctl "y-- S
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Plato mirror. otherworth 122.60, 311 Si)
sale price . .

$.)

Dressers,
very highly polished, best of
construction, pi O $5
125.00 values, d Id. I 3 'sal prloe ......

Sit
Hundreds of Iron Beds, made
nr aalectpd materials, best of
enamel, II H
values, sale sua
price

Oo-Car- folds
compactly, well
made, $2.50 values.
sale price

q $1-2- 5

ai

this

At

Princess

OO OABTI
Oo-Crt- s, 1

sale prloe ...
Oo-Car- 1

sale price
Go-Car- J9 gfj

sale
$10.00

sale prloe
$12.60 R AS

aale price
$16.00 s, J7.B5

sale price
$20.00

sale prloe
$25.00 Go-Car- ts, $1 J J5

sale price

asks that all persons knowing of deaf
children notify the county superintendent
of their county or the school

Coanty IV orma 1 Inatltate.
An an Introductory to the morning pro-

ceedings of the Pottawattamie county nor-

mal Institute yesterday, Cyrus pre-

sented his plea before the teachers for an
international form of government, or a
union of the nations of the world with
the object of universal peace. His idea
is that by. an international form of gov-

ernment that all, war be abolished.
Excerpts from his resolution read:

We appeal to these nations and all the
nations of the world to assemble as soon-a- s

the necessary proceedings will permit
and permanently establish an international

entitled the I'nlled Slates offovernment, vested with legislative, judicial
and executive functions with power to
make. Judge and execute laws, and to
provide lor the final disposal of all their
navies, and for an army and navy under
the sole command of the I'nlted Natltfhs
to enforce peace and 'prevent war ever
occuring again.

The resolution was adopted hy an unani-
mous vote of the assembly.

The usual class work was then taken up.
Lectures were delivered during the day
by Mrs. Hattie Moore-Mitche- ll and Prof-A- .

A. Reed.
Today's program will embrace an ad-

dress on "The Concrete In Education," by
Superintendent Clifford In the forenoon,
with in the afternoon by Prof. Reed
and Miss Wood.

The session will close Saturday morning
with an Illustrated address on "Our Friend
the Microbe," by Prof. Betts.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 1 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Bluffs:
F. If. Stow to Jennie D. undi-

vided H of lot C In Cassidy's add to
Council Bluffs, w d $ 1

Jennie B. Church, widow, to Day &
Hess company, lots 21. 22, 23 and 24.
block 4, In Oakfieid add to Council
Bluffs, q c d 10

Benjainln-Feh- r Real Estate company
to Joseph Thompson, lots 21 and 22,
block It. in Railroad add to Council
Bluffs, w d 30

Pomona Land and company to
Carl Scherff, 8.15 acres In se
of se4 nw4 w d 1,615

Clara B. Hart and husband to John C.
Stone, part of lot 1, block 1. In Glen-dal- e

add, and Part of lot 158 of out
plat lies between said lot 1 and
lot $ in sub of out plat lot 159, w d.. $.300

Five transfers, aggregating $4,8D

foastr Ulsterleal Society.
The Pottawattamie County Historical So-

ciety Is planning for a public meeting of
the society some time during the present
month, after the summer vacation. It is
Intended te secure Judge Horace E.

Peemer of the Iowa supreme court to make
the principal address on the topic of "The
Part Taken by Iowa Residents in the De-

velopment of Nebraska."

l'lt4 for Coateaapt.
Ed Sherlock of the Albany saloon has

been cited to appear .before Judge Macy at
:3U this morning to answer for contempt

of court in violating the Injunction from
the district court restraining him from the
illegal sale of liquor. It Is charged that
Tie permitted the ltd of his establishment
to be. raised Sunday. Th Information
against Sherlock was filed by Fay Smith.

Wanted, places ladl.s to work for
room and We.tern Iowa College- -

the Omaha Clothing Furniture Co., 1316-1- B

Furniture, Carpets, Draporics, household amounting
positively

purchased
considerably SATURDAY MOHNING O'CLOCK.

inese Roods were DouRnt a very great sacrmce ana win 'positively
Considerably Below Factory Prices, absolute
expectations, doui in magnitude ana in quaiuy. ana n win posmveiy u.c

sacrifice sale of furniture ever held in the city. Thousands of pieces of furniture,
including goods Just unpacked, are in sale. It Is absolutely neces-
sary that we must close out these quickly, as It is a physical impossi-
bility for us to hold onto stock as our own fall purchases are crowding in

us. We have doubled our sales and shipping forces, and you can expect
these goods are offered you AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST you can use all the

of Easy Credit Terms. We wish to state, however, that cash buyers will find it Highly Profitable
sale. Positively

Carpets.

Beautiful

time has been given to the disposition of the furniture stock on account of its great bulk.

$3.50 S .79
$6.00 $2.19
$7.60

price
S4.95

s,

9.tn

authorities.

Street

would

talks

Council
Stow,

Trust
corner

which

tor
board

this

our

lines will be announced later.

Extension Tables
Extension Tables, sale Iron$3.00price ..$3.98

12.00 Extension Tables, sain $4.50 Iron
price sis.sa $8.60 Iron

I17.IU Extension Tables, sale $12.60 Iron
price 8.S Iron$22.50 Pedestal Extension Tables. $17.60
ml price 11.60 $26.00 Iron

$35.00 Pedestal Extension Table,
sale price io-v-

$50.00 Pedestal Extension Table,
sale price .oo

Dining Room Chairs
$25.00
$36.00

Brass
Brass

$50.00 Brass
$1.00 Dining Room Chairs, sale $76.00 Brass

price og
$1.25 Dining Room Chairs, sale

uilce 790
$1.75 Dining Room Chairs, sa'e

price J1.10
$3.50 Dining Room Chairs, sab- -

price
00 Box Dining Room Chairs $13.60 solid

sale price .a.as $16.00 solid
$.0.00 solid
$27.60

Buffets $45.00
$35.00 high

126.00 Buffets, sale price 13.78 $20.00
$40.00 Handsome Buff sale $26.00

price S31.70 $40.00
$75.00 Massive Buffets, sale

price . : 39.60

Parlor Suites
$8.60 oak

$25.00 Parlor Suites, sale each..rlre JiaS
$37.50 Parlor Suites, sale $10.00

orle 81.86 $12.60
155.00 Parlor Suites, sale $16.00

nrlce . .829.60
$75.00 , Parlor Suites, sale $20.00

89.78price
$27.50 Parlor Suites, sale

price 918.60
$35.00 Parlor Suites, sule

nricn e"
$76.00 Parlor Suites, sale

orlce 838.WJ
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WORKING ON PRIMARY LAW

Generally Agreed Senatorial Prefer-

ence Muit Be on Separate Ballot. '

SH0ET TEEM IS TO BE FILLED

House by Decisive Vote llaes l'p with
the Senate on This Proposi-

tion Caucus to Decide
Nominee, "

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES. Sept. can

be prephecled with every degree of accuracy
that the legislature will amend the pri-

mary election law to provide for a vote on
senator separate from the regular election
ballot, with a strong party declaration,
with full right to challenge the voters who
ask for the separate senatorial ballot, and
with the requirement that when challenged
they must swear In their vote. The drift
to this idea is very noticable today and
the complicated situation of republican pol-

itics Is, however, compelling many of the
members of the legislature to talk publicly

and vote on nonessentials much different
from what they talk privately.

The lawyer members of the subcommittee
which is drswlng the new bill hsve agreed
that to nut the senatorial primary vote on
the reguicr ballot and require the voter
to vote for certain republican nominees or
for a percentage of them before his vot
on senatorial nomination could be counted
would be unconstitutional. Senator Whip-

ple, one of the best lawyer members of
the senate and a standpatter, and Repre-
sentative Harding of Woodbury, one of the
best lawyers there and a standpatter, agios
to this. This, therefore, necessitates a sep-

arate ballot. The only proposition now is
to work out the details to keep democrats
from getting the republican ballot on sen-

ator. The committee today agreed upon

the general provisions of the bill and prom-

ised today to have It rady to
tomorrow. It will be read a first and sec-

ond time then, and the next day will prob-

ably be
On the question of the election of a sen-at- It

for the short term It Is agreed that
there shall be an election. Lawyer have
been looking up the provisions of the law.
They find that In the 110th United States
report, in a case reported on page 851, th
court says:

The frequent failures of the leglnlatures
of the states to elwct senators at (lie

time, by one bianoti of thefroper voting tor oiW peraon and the other
branch for another peioi, and refusing
In any manner to reconcile their differ-
ences, led congress to pass an act which
compelled the two bodies to meet In Joint
convention, and fixing the day when this
should be done, and requiring them so to
meet on every day thereafter and vole for
a senator until one was elected.

In addition to th law on the matter of
the house today turned .down th Hambte-to- n

resolution to adjourn till November t
on the theory that the U being so plaiu
as to the particular day ca which the
election shall take place, --there was no

voiding the mandate, and that It was
especially bad precedent for a lawmaking
body to disobey law.

Every .me.nber of tl's legislature is more
concerned wUh his own election than any

It is an

sale of HigVGrade ever known to
Draperies or Stoves will be in this sale, but our entire

The

Introduce

passed.

"

Ircn
Beds, sale price .1.48 each
Beds, Bale price . 93.98 $22.60

each
Beds, sale price .M.sa $30.00

Beds, sale price .7.88 each
Beds, sale price .99.86 $40.00

eachBeds, sale prlco lt.88 $50.00

Brass

Dressers
Dressers ..98.60

JJressers ..911,88
Handsome Dressers

Dressers
massive Dressers
Princess ....96.78
Princess Dressers ...913.78
Princess Dressers ...831.80

Closets
$17.50 China Closets, sale price.

China Closets, sale
China Closets, sale
China Closets, sale
China Closets, sale

Sofa Davenport Beds

Beds, sale price $16.75 Davenports,
Davenports,

i33.00 Davenports,Beds, sale pries ftai.&O Davenports,
Beds, sale price 989.78 Davenports,
Beds, sale price 45.CO $75.00 Davenports,

Dressers $12.60 Parlor
15.00 Parlor

oak ..7.78
oak
oak

914,88
grade 918.78

....938.78
Dresseri

Cabinets, for
Cabinets, for

17.60 Parlor Cabinets, for
i 20.00 Parlor Cabinets, for

25.00 Parlor Cabinets, for
30.00 Parlor Cabinets, for

12 00 Center Tables, sale price 98o
$1 60 Center Tables, sale

each 91.19
Center Tables, sal price,

each $1.39
Center Tables, sale prlco.

each
Center Tables, sale price,

each 93.78Chiffioners
Chiffoniers, sale, price, Kitchen

$7.50 Kitchen Safes, sale
Chiffoniers, sale price 80.801 each
Chiffoniers, mirrors. . .97.78 I1 Kllohen
Chiffoniers, mirrors W-9- , i 0n aaia'nrlne
Chiffoniers, mirrors 91036

f S J v X V V.

FADNAM 'STREETS

thing else Just at this The feeltng
le strong now that the primary vote on
senator will save them from hnvlng to
declare themselves on the pinatcrlal can-dldat-

before the election and thus save
them from defeat. On tho question of
election for the term the republicans
will caucus probably Monday and the
minority will by the results of the
caucus. If CummlnH Is the selection of
the caucus the standpatters will have no
difficulty In their districts with their stand-pa- t

supporters, for they will vote sgainst
Cummins In the caucus as a matter of
eoure. They will gain some bv pleasing
their Cummins constituents by voting for
Cummins if he get the caucus nomina-
tion.

It Is believed today that the legislature
will have no difficulty In adjourning sin
die on Wednesday next,

In (ho Senate.
The session of the senate today was

short McManus offered a petition from
the people of Fort Madison asking an ap-

propriation of $5,000 to help calibrate the
centennial of the establishment rf Fort
Madison as a military fort and for erect-
ing a monumfnt. the resolution had
been read he Introduced a blU to maks the
appropriation, which was referred to the
appropriations committee.

In th Home.
The remained in session till ncoi

and then met again at I p. m. During
the forenoon the greater part of the Urn
was up by Hambleton of Mahaiki,
who talked for his resolution to ndj.iur.i
till November t to electing a

before the general election, and by
MHler of Bremer, who talked for his reso-
lution to adjourn sine die. Miller finally
accepted Hamhlcton's as substitute.
Swift of Shelby, a democrat, moved to ad-

journ September sno die as a trubiti'.utn
for Hambleton's motion. This was de-

feated by a viva voee vote, after the pre-vlo-

question had been crJyed by a vote
of 47 to '12. The Hambleton resolution was
then defeated on roll call by 35 to M, which
settled the question. Darrah, chairman of
the special committee, reported the DeMar
resolution to meet In Joint session on Sep-

tember 9 for the purpose of eltctlng a km-at- or

with the recommendation that it pass.
DeMur then up the resolution and

was passed on roll call by 72 to 211. Thd
house lit before It th senate
to do the same thing, it will pats.

DrogftlBta Are Unjoined.
CRE6TON, la.. Sept. Tele-

gram.) In the district court Judge Towner
Issued sn injunction restraining perma-
nently A. li. McDanki, an druggUt,
from the sale of liquor. It seems that
liquor had been sold for purposes other
than medicinal. It is probable that similar
action will be In the case of Ueorae
Shields, another druggist, arraignal
on the same charge. Ureal Interest Is cen-

tered In the vases on account of threats
alleged to have been made against the life

George Frailer, who instituted proceed-
ings In the matter.

Iora .Nsw .Mote.
WOODBINE Ray Smith's team ran away

Saturday evening and ran ir.lo three bug-
gies, breaking Ilia ssme,

Holllns of Wood-
bine and Miss Una Sprinkle of Logan were
married in Omaha Saturday afternoon. .

ATLANTIC The public schools of Atlan-
tic will open nevt Monday morning for thecoming school year. A corua of the best

fact that this stock far exceeded '"" .

fall included
goods

this
prompt

Although

greatest sacrifice furniture
included

Beds

Oeds

China

Parlor

Siu.ys
irlce.

913.60 135.
$46.

price,

Center Tables

Klttihea'safea

WOODBINE-'harl- es

910.80

Sideboards
20.00 solid oak Pldehoarfts 919.78
25.00 solid oak Sideboards 916.98

00 massive sideboards 818.78
00 massive Sideboards 939.60

Library Gases
$10.00 Library Cases, sale price.

rlce.

eacn
$16 00 Library Cass
$10.00 Library Cases918.60sale price 18.00 Comb. Bookcasessale price 33.86 ! 22 60 Comb. Bookcssessale price 39.60 30.00 Comb. Bookcssessale price 131.60 $40.00 Comb. Bookcasessale price ,39,oo

sale price 948.60

price,
$3.60

$5.00
93,98

94.60

time.

stand

After

house

taken

avoid sena-
tor

called

which

Afton

taken
Aflon

ardrobes, sales
ardrobes. sate nrlce Bl.SO

Cabinets 60 Wi.60 !12 W;;8 Wardrobes, sale

i
10.60
14.96
19.60 Kitchen

$7.50

$(.50 Cabinet,, sale price
each 98.88

$10.00 Kitchen Cabinets, sale price
each

$15.00 Kitchen Cabinets, sale price
98.76

$1.95 Kitchen esle price
each ...t 9x.ia

Rockers
11 Art C.wl.. Ul3.50 Arm RockersSafes 8.60 Arm Rockers
7.60 Arm Rockers

93-9- 8

Safes, gale Specials
price

short

each

1188 Woven Pprlngs, for.Bo
.uu iviaiiresses, ror

4.60 Mattresses, for
12.50 Refrigerators, for ....
8.00 Ladleav Desks, for ....
4.60 Breakfast Tables, for . .
5.00 Sanitary Couches, for

of chase leather upholst-ered all steel construction. Heavy
heat am

Made of best
over an

XrameS. Verv
tlvely never
low price.

Instructors to be had ha been secured, andeverything Is ready for the opening day.
ATLANTIC The fund for the purchase of

a horse hose team by the firemen Is slowly
but surely creeping onward, and the cltl-en- s

hope that by winter the needed
amount may have been secured. Several

aded In the last few days haa
brought it up to $707.4.

CRKSTON-Jo- hn Kees, one of th oldest
merchants In this city, has sold his
business to Allan F. Beck of Fort Dodge.
Mr. Beck Is a graduate of th Highland
Park pharmacy, Des Moines. Mr. Kees has
been In business in this city for the last
twenty years snd is among the pioneer
business men of the city.

CORKING Quite a large delegation of
Corning men and women wnt to
Wednesday to ths Modern Woodmen of
America rlcnic, Cornlrg getting first prize
for the largest delegation. In the line of
sports there were two base games.
The Merchants of Omaha was defeated by
the Nodaway team, 4 to 0, and Stanton de-
feated Brooks, 7 to I,

WEBSETR CITY The State Railway
commission has ordered the Illinois Cen-
tral and Northwestern railroad companies
to Install signal devices at every street
crossing In Webster City Intersected by
them. In compliance with this order,
gongs will be Installed. The work will

soon and the Central will have a gang
of men here within a few. days.

MAR8HALLTOWN The lows Central
railroad has begun the excavation for a
reservoir which will hold 22,000.000 gallon
of water at Oekaloosa. a division point on
the line, The reservoir Is to be used for
storing water for th use of the company
at that place. It Is that It will be
completed early In the winter. Th con-

struction will be entirely of concrete.
CRB8TON Kd Heeth, a former

on the Burllrgton, has been sent to the in-

sane asylum. Ill health has kept him from
a responsible position on the road for sev-
eral years and now that his mind has be
come deranged it hss been thought best
to send him where he could be better cared
for. The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers have had his cas in hand, but
hove ben compelled to give It Up.

M AR81IALLTOWN Dr. C. H. Barthel. a
practicing physician of Pocahontas, Is now
on the thirty-fir- st day of a fast, which hs
entered as a cure for a stomach disorder
that has been troubling hlin for a long
time. For the last thirty days he has ate
no food of any kind, and his sole drii.k has
been water. Dr. Barthsl does not seem to
have loHt any for he is able to
mow his lawn and do other work about
his home, in addition to answering the sick
calls of his practice.

CRBSTON A meeting of the stockholders
of the Creston Chautauqua was
held last evening, at which the secretary's
and treasurer's reports were received and
officers elected tor the ensuing year.

to the treasurer's report the total
receipts were $3.24t'.M) and the expenditures
amounted to $3.0a77, leaving a bulance In
the treasury of $A1. Officers for the

year are: President, Hon. T. I Max-
well; vice president. W. N. Patt; secretary,
J. F. Bryan; treasurer. 8. W. Richardson;
directors, D. Davenport. W. H. Brady, E.
A. Aldrlch, Scott Skinner, Kd Keith,
Charles Emerson and V. (i. Robb.

IOWA FALLS Major Robert Emmet
IowH, a former well knowrj resident of
this place, will begin a cam-
paign for congress September 10. Mr. Dow-de- ll

is a well known South Dakota news-
paperman and now lives at Artesian in
that state. He Is the dentocratlc nominee
tor coijjiTess, and to relatives here ex-
presses himself confident of success this
fall. He bases his holies of success on the
dttenlun In the republican party tanks.
He will continue his campaign without
cessation until 1 He w.ll base
his claims to election on the grounds that
th lawyers of his state have represented
the people in congress long enough, snd it
Is now time that the farmers and stockmen
favored an agriculturist. In addition to his
Journalistic propensities, he poses as a
farmer.

Iffert's stock of bracelets hss been re-

plenished aa never before. The nee de-

signs Me the turfctUest w aboaua.
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DIFFERENTIALS ON LUMBER

Commission Make Rating Which
Attests Shipments from Par I to

Korihwest Territory.

WASHINGTON, Sept. -In th ease of
the Pacific Coast Lumber Manufacturers'
assoolstlon, ths St. Paul A Toco ma Lum-
ber company and numerous other lumber
concerns against the Northern Pacific, and
nineteen other railroads, and also the case
bf the Southwest Washington Lumber Man-
ufacturers' association against the North-
western, Burlington and other roads, and
the Oregon & Washington Lumber Manu-
facturers' association, the Eastern and
Western Lumber company and nine other
lumber concerns against the Union Pacific,
Oregon Short Line and eight other rail-
roads, ths Interstate Commerce commis-
sion has authorized tne railroads to estab-
lish differentials not exceeding 10 cents per
100 pounds above the rates on fir lumber
between the same points.

The aotion of the commission is
ered of considerable Imrjortance to ahin.
pers In the territory involved, but Its exact
eiieci cannot do aetermined. it the rail-
roads carry out In good faith not only the
orders but the snirlt of the commission in
the matter the "permission" now granted
will result in lowering the differentials In
some Instances and In Increasing; th dif
ferential In others.

There is less opportunity for the Increas-
ing of the differentials than reduction be-

cause there are but two points where no
differentials existed. Between Portland
and Salt Lake City, Utah, common points
the rates on all groups of forest product
wer the same prior to November 1, 1807,

and the same would be the case as t0 rales
to Montana and Oregon points. From alt
other north Pacific coast points to eastern
destinations a differential on shingles, cedar
lumber and long timbers requiring two cars,
above the fir rates was maintained. The
differential from point on th Astoria
Columbia River railroad and from points
In ths Willamette valley on shingles o
Portland and Salt Lake City common points
was 5 cents per 100 pounds higher than the
rates between Portland and Salt Lake City
points.

GUN FIRE MADE NOISELESS

Slaxlm's Device Successfully ' Stand
Skirmish Test of Army

O racers.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 4. Hiraa

Percy Maxim's device re-
ceived Its flnsl test today at the hands of
a board of officers attached to the United
States army. The test was to determine
whether It would afford protection to
skirmishers or sharpshooters advancing on
an enemy. The test Is said to have bees
entirely successful.

The board went to the rlfl butt and Mr.
Maxim took the can llrer in hi sutomobll
to point In different directions from ths
butts. Shot ,wtr fired at varying dis-
tances, and in no Instance was the board
able with unanimity to tell the direction
of the shot. Th dlscherg wss Inaudible,
even at the shortest distance, tU yards, andths officers wer compelled to Judge thedirection from the whirr of the bullet

Petersen Sehotmng Co., sportsmen's
headquarter. Se big display. Main 08.
window. PeUrsea Scbeenlng c
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